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SHELBY COUNTY PENAL FARM 
A PROFIT-MAKING INSTITUTION 
Fair treatment, good food, regular hours and clean living ·will show a 
nice balance on the right side of the ledger; if you think in terms of the 
Mental ,,relfare and Physical Efficiency of those in our charge. 
B T, if you must think in term of CASH, allmY O E DOLLAR per 
clay for each able bodied man v\'110 work on Shelby County Highways and 
a lrn.nd ome profit will be shO\vn at the end of each year. 7\Iost of the food 
and much of the equipment necessary is produced at borne. 
AIi oYer the world there are farms, rich and poor, large and small, but 
there i. just one SHELBY CO NTY PENAL F :\[ and you will never 
completel , know ::\Iemphi ·, Shelby County and Tenne . ee until you haYe 
seen this modern institution. 
You are cordially iiwited to ,•isit SHELBY COU TY PE AL FARM 
"LIVE AT H07'IE" exhibit in lhe Dairy Cattle Barn at this Great Fair. 
